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JMI over Town ami (loaaty 

x 7~ *1'InNtxiINtr BII X on the paper after their 
baiite Mill ItuHr in mind thai their mihucrip-
tiou W al'iHU to expire. 

IW. Mr. Iliumano will preach in 
ths Epitcopal Church, to-morrow (Suo-
*•*.) morning and evening# 

» i.—.. 
19* You will always find ft choice stock 

of frenh drugs and medicines at Smith A 
Moore's. Also a Retro*! variel/ of school 
books, stationery, &c. 

n •?. 
S^L Lost on ^aturdaj, the 2Cth nit, a 

pair of Otter skin gloves. The fiodvr 
will be liberally rewarded if be will leave 
theui at this office. 

MARRIED.—P. W. Pritchard, for
merly of this city, was married on the 1st 
anst., at Washington, D. C., to Miss Ar-
thelia A. Mu lliu of the latter place.— 
Pritch. is a clerk ia one of tbe depart-
meats at Washington. 

* -

f^FF. M. Ztebach assumed tho duties 
of the position of Registar of the U. S. 
Land Office in this city on Monday last. 
He has removed the office to Chas. K 
Smith's building, and occupies rooms in 
the rear of the Sioux City Register print
ing office. 

.THANKS.—Tbe thanks of this of
fice are due, and are hereby cordially ex
tended to Mr. Frank Beiile, messenger of 
the U. 8. Express Co., for a can of fresh 
oysters. Persons desiring fresh oysters 
oan procure thecn " in their purity'' by 
consulting with Mr. Beults. 

19s What has become of the Journal ? 
We have not seen a copy for two weeks. 
Has it adopted the practice of all disrepu
table institutions, and gone out of opera 
lion a few weeks before ibe sitting of the 
Grand Jury? 

P. S.—Since ibe above was in type, the 
Grand Jury baa adjourned, and the Jour
nal again made its appearance. 

The Honorable Orson Rice, of 
Spirit Lake, tbe newly elected radical 
District Attorney of the 4th District, WAS 
in town this week. Tbe leading republi
cans point with pride (?) to the object of 
their choice, but out of di-ftrcnce to his 
exalted position and repelling dignity, 
they didu't run after him much. 

•Su Tbe weather during the greater 
part of this week has been of tbe tuost 
delightful character. Several warm 
abowers imparted to the air tbe balminets 
of May, and everything in the out-door 
world presents more the appearance of 
the advent of spring tbau the middle of 
•November. 

.OMAHA FOUNDBT.—We call atten
tion to the tdurtiMmMt of Maacra. Hall 
£ roth era, to be found in another column. 
These gentlemen have established a first 
class foundry in Omaha, and are prepa 
red to do all kinds of casting, repairing 
of machinery, Ac. Persons desiring any 
thing in the foundry line, should ba*r iu 
inind the inducements offcrred by this 
firm. 

19*We received a call a few days af<> 
from Henry A. KcnnerTy, an old resident 
cfSioox City and Dakota, but who has 
spent tbe last three or four years in Mon-
taua. We are glad to learn that be has 
done well in the rich g.ild fiplds of tho 
luouutains. Ho b*s opened a forwarding 
and cotnmiiitiou h juse at Fort lit nton, a 
notice of which appears in our advertising 
columns. 

SOAP.--A good article of soap ia an 
indispensable desideratum whero irninao-
ulate linen and general cleanliness is 
desired, and a free application of the 
commodity in a soft state is often benefi
cial when judiciously applied by politi
cians end moon struck swains. But we 
bavo no d Upoeition whatever to " soft 
soup " our readers When we say that Mrs. 
D. M. Mills, nf Dakota Territory, is man* 
ufucturitig and delivering in Sioux City 
the best article of bar soap to be found 
in the market. It ia for sale at most of 
tbe stores in town, and persons buying 
soap should inquire for that made by Mrs. 
Mills. ^ 

-  -  - - - •  •  —  •  

9ST A TAI.L CAPTAIN.—The Dakotian 
of the 3rd inst., iu 6peaking of the arrival 
of mackin.'tw boats at Yankton, says : 

" ON Thursday evening a boat com* 
manded l>y Mr. /era French, who is a 
gentleman well known and highly res
pected in Montana, arrived at this place, 
seventy-five feet long, fitted up with cab
ins and buuks.'' 

A captain of a mackinaw boat seventy-
five feet long, and fitted up with cabins 
and bunks, is certainly a great curiosity, 
and knocks the Siamese Twins and Tom. 
Thumb entirely into the shade. King, 
can't you secure the chap for exhibition ? 
Lie would yield a greater fortune than the 
richest gold bar in Montana. 

THE COIXTY JAIL.—During the 
session of tbe Grand Jury, thnt bony vis
ited and inspected ihe coumy jail. Their 
report, which is given given below, in very 
deservedly complimentary tu our excel
lent Deputy Sheriff, A. B. Grilliu: » 

To the Hon Ju<lyt l)iat. Cvurt: 
With the assistance of tho Dept. Sher

iff, the Grand Jurors have made a careful 
examination of the condition of the Jail 
of Woodbury county, and report that they 
found it iu a good state of repair. The 
ceils and places for prisoners are kejrt in 
a good and healthy condition, and every
thing in aud around the Jail see ins to be 
well and carefully attended to. 

JOHN ALLEN, Foreman. 
Geo. E. AVKHY, Clerk. 

A grand social dance will be given 
at tbe Elk Point House, Dakota Territo
ry, on Thursday evening, November I5th 
'J be proprietors of this popular hotel are 
enterprising and affable gentlemen, and 
there is no di obt but that the party at 
Ibeir house on Thursday evening next 
will be a pleasant and enjoyable affair.— 
Lovers of the Terpsichorean art should 
uot fail to be present. 

» 
flQT A GOOD PAPER.-—Tbe last BBM-

ber of tbe Madison (Wis.) Union was so 
well filled with sharp democratio items, 
chiefly original, that we were compelled to 
scissor it into shreds. We could lianj it 
up by one corner, (i nly on© is left) and 
throw a certain kicked out g od aud hu
manity office holding chap through it, and 
bave room to spare. 

•A- A few evecings ago we saw a 
young roan of Becdy exterior and unkempt 
hair and whiskers, just down fom the 
mountains, ««ek passage in the Council 
Bluff's stage. When be came to tako bis 
seat in the stage, he turned out to be the 
owner of a box containing about one bun-
dred pounds of gold dust. Ilis compan
ions in tbe same coach possessed gold to 
the amount of nearly two hotdred thous
and dollars. 

a 
•A- IMPORTANT-TO BUT* rtrt —The as

sistant Assessor of Davenport has receiv
ed tbe f&Howipg brief epistle which »»*<>y 
be of interest to brewers in this section of 
coantrj: 

Treasury Department) 
" Office of 1 ntemal 

Wash ingt<<n, October 

xMr:—Your letter of the lGth has been 
received. Brewers are allowed seven and 
one-half per crnt. on purchase of stamps, 
as an indemnity for stamps used on beer, 
which afterwards becomes sour or unsale
able. llc|pcufully yours, 

IH0MA8 HAVLAND. 

Si'URIAI, MEETING or THE BOARD 
OF SUPEHYISOAS OF WOOUBUHY COOKTY, 
IOWA.—At a special meeting of the Board 
of Supervisor* ot Woodbury county, held 
at ths Clerk's Office in Sioux City, on the 
5'b day of November, A. D. 18l»G, the 
following members of the Board were 
present, lo-wit: T. J Kinkaid, Luther 
Woodford, and W. O. S'uyter; and a 
quorum of the B ard being present, the 
following proceedings were had, to-wit: 

On motion, tho Cierk of this Board is 
hereby ordered and instructed to call a 
special election to be'heid iu tho several 
voting precinct* in the county of Wood
bury, at their proper voting place?, on tho 
iOth day of December, l*6ti, for the pur
pose ot donating ail the righ', title and 
interest which Woodbury now has in tbe 
swamp lands in said county to tbe Union 
and Pucific Railroad Company, to aid 
said Company in building a branch of 
said liaiiroad through Woodbury couuty 
to Sioux City, Io*a. 

Ii is uow ordered that each of the fol
lowing members of the Board be allowed 
the sums set opposite their respective 
names for service und mileage of this 
meeting: Thomas J. Kinkaid, $2,12; L. 
Woodford, $3,20; W. O. Sluyter, #0,20. 

On notion, the Board adjourned. 
T. J. KINKAID, Ch'n. 

Attest: F. J. LAMBERT, Clerk. 

artment) 
I He venue, V 
22d, llfifi. j 

DAKOTA ITEMS. — Governor Faulk 
has issued a proclamation, designating 
Thursday, November 2'J h, as a day o 
thanksgiving and prayer, to be observed 
by tho peoplo ot Dakota. 

—The office of Sccretary Spink, at 
Yankton, barely escaped destruction by 
Are on Tuesday of last week. By tbe ex
ertions of the citizens, the fire was sub
dued, but not until after considerable 
damage had been done to the building. 

-—Ihe following nnm>d gentlemen will 
lecture before the Dakota Historical So
ciety at \anktou, tbe coming winter: 

Dec. 6—Judge J. P. Kidder. 
* 13—Sec. S. L. Spink. 
** f0 -Gen. Wm. Tripp. 
" 27—U. 8. Au'y G. H. Hand. 

Jan. 3—Major Brackett. -
* 10—Gov. A. J. Faulk. 
#17—B M. Smith, Esq. 

—They bave had a burglary sensation 
at Yankton. A soldier belonging to a 
company temporarily encamped thore, 
effected an entrance into the residence of 
Secretary Spink. The burglar made a 
noise, and uwoke tbe Secretary, who 
armed himself with a revolver, confronted 
the ii.trndt r, leveled ihft pistol at bis head, 
and told hna to "git," and he "gitled." 

—The JJukotaian has news from tbe 
election iu the Ilud river of the North 
country. At St. Joseph, Burleigh receiv
ed IW vote*, and ai Piinbinu 7 votes.— 
Brookings nary rote at either place. 

0$rI>i9TRicT CoritT.—The November 
term of tbe District Court for Woodbury 
eoanty, met at Gertz & Doss' ball, Sioux 
City, on Monday last. Judge Pendleton, 
presiding; Henry Ford, District Attornev; 
F. J. Lambert, Clerk; John Allen, fore
man of tbe Grand Jury. 

A considerable pnmber of casta were 
disposed of by jury trial .and otherwise, 
none of them however of sufficient public 
interest to require a report. 

The Grand Jury fiuinlied their labors 
and were discharged ou Wednesday.— 
They found two bills of indictment, viz : 

Jaoies M. Fee, grand Inrceny. 
William Mitchell, grand larceny. 
These are the chaps who have been 

confined in our couuty jail for some two 
months past for horse-stealing. They 
were arraigned on Wednesday, and en
tered a plea of not guilty. Their trial 
will probably tako place next week, 

MT Lost, on Friday, the 9th inst., one 
Smith & Weston revolver, small size.— 
The finder, by returning said weapon, to 
tho subscriber, will receive the "spends'' 
and thanks of A. B. (ilJIFFlN, 

Local Notices. 

H DAD CENTRE 

DRUG HOUSE, 
The oldest and by far the most ex

tensive Drug Establishment in 
the Northwest. Hay Kent's 

Mammoth Drtig Store, 
No. 15 Pearl St. 

We Mean what we Say ! 
We wish to call the atttention of the 

pnlilic tntlie fact that we h«v«> on hi»n<l the mutt 
<'Xtt 't:-ivH iiM<«irtiiii ' i it  of Kniiry Hint Stupli- I ' lugs 
ami Itriicintw' sumlrirft, ev«r lnoni;lit wt-»t <>( ( ')ii-
c«l(to. .Iiir entire M >ck li«a lnvn Imii^lit, recently, 
in the Ea.'tern in.nk.>t, r c<mh, UIKI a* low as 
strictly purr IIIII^H have ruleii in the lmoki't.  Any-
tliiiijt »ve huve we will fell at low a» any h<>ua« 
west of Chicago can sell the snme quantity of goad*. 
We hav«> wil 't  goods In.re during the |Mtlluy day* of 
trade in Siuiix Ci'y and il the j re«. nt furre of 
unbending rircuiiMtioireg r.iinjiell* uu t>> Hell jc. <>d« 
for any indefinite period o< time, nt rout, or 
we t/urih vtr r.in ft. nii the f>rr:snrr. At leant w« 
w i II continue to do no while we last. We mean 
to 1m» under-.loud that we w ill dell our gK>ds. when 
a ciiMoitier . omen in to Imv, very Inw /or rash. 

We wish to e.Ul |iarti<-iilnr attention to to our 
joldiiii* department. We keep on hand a lartce 
mid extensive .-dock of full iNtckitgeH, ' .vhich we will 
sell to retail denier* at 10 per cent, over Chicago 
wholesale prices, adding freight. We are whole
sale agent* lor Ayer'M und .lames' preparations 
liddiiiN A Co.'n tiuid ami po« dercri extract*, 
uhioli we furtiUh at iiiatiu'iictureri«' pric»n witk 
freight added. We solicit from buyer* uu exami
nation of our *(ock and prices. 

Ca-li paid tor IJteiWux, Uelising at:d ?enek» 
Snake Hoot. I ' llAS KKNT. 

PHESI'BIPTtoNa.—Qo to Kcnts and have 
ynnr prescriptions compounded. This department 
of oui limine** we have tilled up with great ciro 
and wi'h all the late improvements in the ait of 
diNpe:i»iug medicines, and placed it under tho iin* 
mediate curt and management of nu experienced 
practical chcniHt. The proper an I seieiitittc ad
mixture of medicines iu form of prescription, is of 
very n'eat importance to those having occasion to 
use them . and rerjnires a thorough and practical 
knowledge of pharmaceutical chemistry. W# 
have heeii extremely tm lllliale iu helng aide to w 
cure mi ui->ist»iit in this blanch id our Imsineat, 
who has made It a specialty for the lust 12 year* 
aud we feel every cou1Mcm-e ill a^surill^ the puMic 
that their iiieilii ' lne* will IM» accurately auUscitru-
titlcaily d:s|mn*cd. 

Head Cenlre No. 15, P«mr' St. Sin. 

Never buy an article you don't want, 
hpcnusc if you do you may H'lii.  timo want some-
thing you can't buy ; but win u you seo go-"!-, «ell-
lug at Keiii 's at tioin 'ii to ft I per cent, on the dol
lar less than you can buy them anywhere el»e, it  
is c -rt..iiii \ H- muc h yi.ur int< n .it to buy as it ia 
ours toiell; becaii.ie t< "luHajr is tho seci« t of ev
ery tunn's KUi*cesa. 1 in 

Anything in the way of domestic and 
Imported perfumery uud every kind of toiiat at ti
de, you will 11 nd 1M eiid!e»s variety aud at moat 
astonishingly low pricc-at Kent'*. lm 

A very beautiful and elejrant ns«nrt-
mcnt < f  llair <>ilx, Pomade*, Kxtract", llandkar-
chief Perfumery, cheaper tbau ever bvi'ure u.1( red 
in tbi* market, at Kent's. lm 

Boy your Drups, Medicines, Paints, 
Oils, Varnishes and live FtnflTa, at Kent's, and 
low, &<> |>er cent, on the dollar. lm 

At KF.XT'S you will find a genuine ar
ticle of imported Wiues and Liquors far mettirinal 
me only. lm. 

Go to KENT'S and buy your School 
Book* at toper cent aliovc cost. lm. 

For choice cipars and tobacco, fro lo 
Howard's Drug Store. tf 

Buy your fancy candies and toilet ar
ticles at lloward'a. tf 

Extra Bounty. 

\
TtITifj h;«* recently passed Congress granting 
extra llonntiea to discharged Holdiera. tJieir 

Widows or other legal hell*. 
All enlisted men who have been honorably d!«-

charged tl.e wivice of the I'nitcd States, us also 
the w idows or other legal heirs of decease soldiers 
who ilenir*our services in the prosecution of their 
claims for Additional llonnty under the 
bill recently p.»»»ed ('ongresa will, at once, com-
niunieate with us. 'ending thi'ir flischnrges. i'ost 
Oftlca addre** and tiiv full nauiea of two disinter
ested persons, (not relntivos) for the purpose of 
proviuk identity, Addresa, enclosing fM'iatagu, 

C. A DOWNKV & CO , 

GOVERNMENT CLAIM AGENTS, 
OMAHA, KKOItASKA. 

September I, I96S. [w2m 

l§ti§ MEW UOOD4 I 1*66 

MEW TAILOR SHOP. 
TUB HI ItantiniCR wonld r«.pactf»ill» 
X announce to the i iti/ens of Sloui City and the 

auri'oiiiiding country, that. h« is HOW prepared to 
cirry on the Merchant Tailoring bit«ineM iu all It* 
branches. My stock consist* of 
Vr«n«h raaalinrrea and llroadclotlia, 

EagiUli and Awrrli'mi do. 
silk and Velvet Vcttlagi, 

Which I will make up to order nt short notice and 
at mode rale prices. H#".\ II garments warranted to 
fit. or no pay. ('uttiii;; and mjiairiin; rfuuu with 
(lispati li. u«i_ KiishionabU shirt cutting done. 

WWhop o& Third street, epp«site the I'Ofdonh#, 
aoits THOMAS CUUV. 

Miscellaneous. 

Attention, Soldiers! 
flMtr ltnder-t^ried. having nride arranfementa 
I nilli oic of (be best Claim Agents in W.-nbing-

ton to Htiend to ;i,]'l proseciito all cl:iim'i which 
may l e lutrnstid to htm, is now in a pi .sitir.n to 
wcure any cl i ims w hicli parties in this «icii;ity inajr 
have willi greater certainty aud dispatch than iinjr 
agent who has not the ailv.intago uf a correspon
dent at thv place where tbe claitiis are pro-ecutcd. 

JOI1M CtHllllliill. 

na^Road the suhjoir-al Law : 
Be it enacted by the Senate and llatisa of Repre

sentatives of the ignited St ites of America In I5«in» 
|ti ««s assembled. That enrli and every sulilier \fltd 
enlisted in the army of the t'nitid States, after Ihe 
111th day of A pril. 1801, for a pe- hsl of not (•••« firm 
three years, slid linking served the time oi his en
listment has been honorably discharged, and who 
has received or who Is entitled to receive from the 
United States, tinder e*i»tiiig laws, a bounty of 
one hundred dollars, and no more; and any such 
goldier enlisted for not less than three years, who 
hn'i been honorably discharged on account of 
wounds received in the lineof duty. and the widow, 
minor children, or parents, in the order nam" I, of 
any such soldier who died ill the service < f 'he 
Tnited Slates, or of dfeense or wounds e*»ist no ted 
wtiila in the service, Hfid  in Ihe line of duty,shall 
be psid the additional bounty of one hundred dol
lars hereby nuthorucd. 

Her. 2. And be further enacted, That to eaeb and 
every soldier aho enlisted Into the anny of the 
United Plates, after the fourteenth day of April, 
IStil.fora p"tiod of not le-s than two years, atnl 
wini is not included in the foregoim section, and 
has been honorably discharged after serving tvo 
years, and who lias received or  is entitled to receive 
from the l ulled States, under exMing laws, a 
hoiintv of one hundred lollais, and no more, shall 
be paid all additional Isianty of fifty dolfnrs, ant 
any such soldier enlisted for not less than two 
yens, who has been h"tiorab|f discharged on ac
count of wounds received in t!i« line of duty, and 
the widow, minor children, or parents, in the or
der named, of any such soldier who died in the 
service of the t'liited States, or of di-<easo or wound* 
contracted while in the aervice,and in tho liae of 
duly, shall he paid tlie additional hoanty of fifty 
dollars hereby authorised. 

QROCERIES! GROCERIES ! 

JUST RCCKIVKB AT 

L. D. PARMER'S 
40 barrels D. & D. whiskey, 

20 hall barrels D. & D. whiskey, 
5 barrels Old ltye, 

2 barrels of Gin, 
2 barrels of brandy, 

10 barrels molasses, 
G5 barrels salt, 

50 kegs of nails, 
20 barrels of sugar, 

10 sacks of coffec, 
20 bbls. apples, 

5 bbls. peaches 

Glass, 
Potty, 

Soap, 
Shot, 

Candle®, 
Ginger, 

-ALSO— 

Powder, Ac. 

Sash, 
Tobacco, 

S&larntus, 
Lend 

Starch, 
Shot, 

Furniture ! Furniture ! 
J u*t rae«lv*4 and far aale 

30 doz. Common and fine cfcov.'J, 
10 44 Wood and cane seat rocker*, 
5 44 Childs table and rocking chairs, 
9 ?* Oit— 

1 44 Card and Centre talilea, 
2 44 Breakfaat tables, 
1 

41 Dining tallies, 
1 

14 Common wanh standri, 

* li Bureau's with glans, 
5 44 Bed uteads, aixorted, 
2 44 Double mattrasses, 
2 44 Single mattrnsstts, 
2 •4 Double loun^eH, 
1 ll Single lounges, 
I 44 Tiu aafea. 

July2-64 

W1IEAT 
L. D. TARMKB. 

WHEAT ! 

\TtW SUPPLY OF EXTRA 

FAMILY FLOUR, 
— AT rut—-» 

PEOPLES' MEAT MARKET. 
PyriKK W. IIA VI LAND. 

Won* tlity, Pep 1, lfliH_tf 

•VT l£\V 84I*T POHIi, at the Poop In' Mar* 
JLl ket. Si^l lIiK \V. ilAVlLANI». 

Dry Goods & Groceries, 

PROCLAMATION! ! 

rpO tho people of Dakota, Nebraska, ?fortliwes-
X Sera Iowa,and to all whom it may concern I 

W. F. Faulkner & Co., 
[Successors to Bernard & K/seman,] 

A re now selling off their immonse stock of 

C L O T  I - I I N G ,  

Gents Furnishing Goods, 

Yankee Notions, 

Hoopskirts, 

Hats and Caps, 

Prints, 

Delaines, 

Piece Goods, 

Staple Dry Goods, 

Balmoral Skirtu, 

Boots and Shoes, 

Ladies' Dress Goods, 

etc., etc., ect., etc. 

Chcsytr tfenn tIiry hurt tver ktcn 
tilVKX away ! 

Oar atock compriaea the best 

SELECTED ASSORTMENT 

t»f the above Good* on the "Slope." We are bound 
to-ell tbeni for t'.isli, "<JroelibuX," l'. S. Honda, 
City and County 'irdero, and even Gold-dust will 
uot be reliised in limited <iu;tutitie0. 

tta. Rtawine our Stock t>efore pnrchaning clue-
where,and mxe at least twenty per cent, by doiug 
io. 

W. F. FAI'LKNfiB A O. 
Slonx City, Town, Aug. 1ft, 1865. 

A. K. A Pl» LKTLIX. <; KI >H . I. \V JJATC >'f T 

HOME AGAIN. 

20,000 BUSHELS 
—or— 

WHEAT WANTED, 
For whit h ('.VSH will lie paid. 

None but good clean wheat 
wanted. 

H. D. Booge & Co., 
Sioux Ciljr, lew*. 

Siotix City, Oct 6th, l^Git. 

• II. H. GURXSKY, 

PHOTOGRAPHER,  
SIOUX CITT, r .  • IOWA, 

I* now prepared to lake 

PHOTOGRAPHS AND AMUROTYPES 
la urent variety, und at (ireatl) Reduced I 'ricea. 
Sulhfu tioii K'l.iranleeil. Call and Hue. 

Aliio, just received from tho Etu a flue aaaort-
tnent of 

Sterjoscopes & Stereoscopie View*. 
KOOMS ON,TilK LKVKK, 

Vomer of Front and l^enrl Street*, 
Juue », I8« —tf. SIOUX CITY, IOWA. 

pRIMB OLD 

C O R  3 S I " ,  
r a HAI.K AT 1 IIK 

PEOPLKS' MAKKET. 

6QUIKE Mi. kUVlLAX*. 
8km* 01 ty, Sept. 1. Ik96—tf 

Miscellaneous. 

"Gwe no Man Alight; 

m 

C1IIE.4I* €.4811 STORE althcold 
1 cornc I'ruti 1 and 1'ear! ;trcet. 

TOOTLE I CHARLES 
Ha* coD«tanlly on linnd 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Prov:sions, 

Liquors, 

Hardware, 

Queen sware, 

Glassware, 

Taints, Oils, 

Wooden and 
Willow Ware, 

Hats, Caps, 

Dres3 Goods, 

Ready-Made Clothing, 

Boots and Shoes, 

Notions, etc., etc., 

-AT-

Appleton & Westcott, 
Old INft Offlcc In.'.ling, Tt'«rl street, Sioux 

City, Iowa, opposite C. K.Smith 
A Co., dealers in 

3D11Y GOODS, 

BOOTS AND SBOE8, 

LADIES', MISSES' AND 

CHILDREN'S SHOES, 

Of all gmdes and prices. 

GROCERIES AN3 PROVISIONS, 

Tubacco, Cigars, 

('iioned aud Dri-<1 Fruits, 

Candies and Nula, 

Oyfitcr# and SHKKIU <T, 

Flavoring Extracts, 

& c . ,  & c ,  X c .  

Wholesale and Retail. 

R E A D Y  P A Y  O X I . Y  

Kememher the pl.ice Front and Tear'otreet. 
Veinemlier tlic ter:i;s ..Positively no Credit 

jau«2 TOOTLE A CHARLES. 

SIOUX CITY 

HARDWARE STORE 

Y WKLI. ASSOUTBD MTOCK OF 

Ilaixlivare, 

Building Materials, 

Tools, Iron, Xai!s, 

Fire Arms and 

Cartridges, etc., 
v.- 7 

Wawlll aell good*aacli«aBaa mv men «!• ••HT.i. 
Pay na much *>r  Produce, Jll<h>a. Var», r. Im.'«, 
t ' l i i - e n e ,  1 1  u t t e r ,  t ' b l c k e n i ,  P o l k ,  < U - . ,  a »  . M V  
uiea oaa. Calt aud nee uu. 

APPLETON A WESl'l UiT. 
Sioti* City .October 14, 18.'>i. 

Harness! Harness!! 
L. ROBINSON 

H AS removed his N\ >t Stt.ie t ) 

PBiVXlXj STniUBT, 
Between Sclilmvi^'s W ii^<ui 
Simp hihI NiRu H 111 u ktinitli 
Simp, and invites m 11 Ins idd 

J i ii^tonu-i * Miid .ill in he i H tupi> • i.  ,e a 
call. He hiti« titled up his new store to iiiauuf'iu-. 
lure nil kind* of 

IIAliMSS & COLLARS, 
Saddles and Brldlea, ami 

Elegant Sido Sadilos 
lie lieep« . .<uMt:illt ly .» i;> id stoek on li.uil. ui;d 
will sell for 

|  ( ) /  r f t - r i /  < } •  s < n j t t < •  i i ,  r i - i , s , ' , ; n / ' > /  k  • . /  o n  
j h u i t i l .  A y t ' u t  f u r  

| li all's Reaper and Mower. 

| Smith's Patent 

C. C. Steel PIUWK, 

I3eer s Muline Plows, 

Fnirbank's Scales, 

Racine Thresh

ing Machines 

A. UU/M Niil,.;. 
i» v 1  j i j  ,  a, .* .Ii  I'». *<Vj. 

|Q ew Butcher's S hop. 

T+venty-five per crnt. hss 

utn the N.tuia (}iH>d« hare heretofore l>een aoId 
I* win ket. lie li i» .iUo it l?irge nfmorfmeut uf 

W H I P S  A N D  L A S H E S  
' Of all Icindi nt. i*orri>(ipnndiiir priceH. He warrants 
i all Ii if* "Jr tf ••i»'! 'i!i Mired •>! Hie I e-t int

ern Stork, snd will use,»l uny othur Western elty 
In qiwlity and workmetuhip. Call aud >eo lx>tora 
pin i'lutsi IIg (d-tow li • re. 

TliiinK itiK His puldlc for pant frvor*, lie lu'i«»« 
l>y *tr»-t »i teni.nii in their want* to uierlt a coa-

| t|mi:ilice .11 ho iiie. 
•'Hue io, is;#. L. n-Miissott. 

A r MI.OX15K31 A, 
«• It III 1.1. I. v,t to infirm thrt 

•1 '• I'11;<»t tt i-i liSsc i-iH'iicit a NKW 
M K.*T M AUK'l:-r ill the hiiil.lin* 

formerly on upied l.yJ. I*. Wei . i, where will Le 
kept euu>t:iiitly ou hand 

rua^isx a x &  fen/r MKITS, 

Pnjh aa 
Ilecf, Porlr, 

Vcall M nt I ort| 
Corn«Ml aud Kill ed lit < f, 

Pi.kled I'oik, 
Smoki'il Il«ini, f<e. 

^ We will ; ;i» tlie li :i_!:.' .t i riees !'> re.il «.•;•<'. 
|  porlt, Veet, tautt< ii. und all kiu«l« id lifl.un li..i 1 

I proililee. 
f j-iiy ij-vi' m.\*xixtm /<ki 

I -V \ ii iasr, >i. 

I ' D U c T t t - 1 ,  

I> ,I5"N"T 1ST. 
i All operul i>U4« in IK'ii tint ry p'rf. rr.»e>! li; iiiiiin 

iter that •>li.t 11 rfivc ealist^ciion. 
Offfle — At Kent'* l 'rus htore. hji: 0 

j roil S.41.82--t'lII-UP. 
0(1j1 A«'».K8 of 1'ifirie l.attd in Ke|>ra*l»% ; 

/|i,i', ,1 I.CIH ^l II\ ('it) . e ' ]! | .ll  ill ij-l-tli , 1 ,, 
any in thv Territory. Aim, int) acie« ot il«.t--r .  

I >'or lliui.el ii t.ioiriatiuu flii.hi.e 
. J"UJ» CUKtilfcli. 

S.fluv Cmjt, Mareli 10, !S8f!-3ai 


